## APPA 130 Series
### All New Designed Pro Clamp-On Meter

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Jaw Opening</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPA 130</td>
<td>35mm (1.4&quot;&quot;)</td>
<td>4000 ohm</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPA 132</td>
<td>35mm (1.4&quot;&quot;)</td>
<td>4000 ohm</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPA 134</td>
<td>35mm (1.4&quot;&quot;)</td>
<td>4000 ohm</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>ohm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Probe (Also Including):**

- **Applicability:**
  - Temperature measurement
- **Range:**
  - -40°C to 100°C
- **Resolution:**
  - 0.1°C

**Battery:**

- **Type:** Lithium
- **Capacity:** 9V

**Additional Features:**

- **Display:** Digital
- **Durable:** Hardshell casing

Specifications subject to change without notice.
**INNOVATIVE NAVIGATOR**
Innovative designed navigator key optimized the function selection and feature operation with a finger of thumb.

**ADVANCED POWER FEATURES MADE EASY**
Every APPA 130 series Pro clamp meter provides advanced Power features. Phase rotation, Total Harmonics Distortion and even Harmonics 1 to 25 with easy-to-use interface, which enables fully professional power measurement application with excellent performance.

**ACTIVE BACKLIT**
APPA 130 series Pro clamp meters all have an active backlit display that turns ON at the touch of a button or rotate the knob, also automatically goes off to save battery life.

**EXTRA TEMPERATURE FEATURE**
Special designed temperature test facility for daily industrial temperature measurement application. (135 & 138)

**OVER-MOLDING SLIM DESIGN**
Ergonomically designed comfort over-molding slim shape with extra large LCD, one hand operated knob and navigator. Just fill the palm of your hand and you are ready.

**INNOVATIVE LIGHTENING AND LIVE VOLTAGE SENSING**
Torch lightening during cable clamping and automatically non contact voltage detection for better identification of working environment.
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